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GLOBE DISTRICT

MINING NEWS.

Growing Activity in the Develop

ment of Mines and Ship-

ment of Ore.

ilARGER OUTPUT OF COPPER.

fit Shaft of the United Globe Has Reached

the Sixth Level. Mines Segregated from

the San Carlos Reservation. Discoveries
and locations Reported.

JlNbS SKOltKQATi:!) FItOM THE SAN
OAT. LOS IIESUUVATION.

li a rider to an appropriation bill
ot the Fifty-sixt- h congress, n small
itnp of mineral land (comprising
lOutit one half a section) was segre-
gated from the San Carlos Indian
reservation. It lies about seven or
tiht miles south of the San Carlos
igeucy, and was included in tho first
survey of tho Deer Creek coal field
unp, but was left'out of tho second
nd accepted survey. Although small
w recently segregated area is d

to be very valuable, and its. de- -

ehnient from tho reservation was
through tho efforts of

Dgressmen John B. Corliss and Car-o-s

D. Shelden of Michigan, who are
nierested In the reputed valuable
aineral deposits within tho segro-jite- tl

area. The locations mado com-

prise ten claims on which tho prelimi-
nary work hau been performed, and

ver tho site of an old mlno which
iras worked, apparently, a generation
jo, as a pinyon tree, nlmobt u footjn

iumeter, stands at tho mouth of the
uieient tunnel, blocking entrance.
There arc some four or five openings
on the old works, all in a state of de
jy and partial! filled with debris.
The cropplngs aro strong and the
iinerallzed zone quite wide, the for-

mation being lime. A trial shipment
f the ore made a short time ago gave

jross values of from $S5 to J100 per
on, and netted $37 per ton, and as
tualyzed showed 45 per cent lead, 5
percent copper and some gold and
11 er. A crosscut tunnelreccntl.v
driven struck tho lodge at a distance
it 3 j feet, where work was dlscon
uuned temporarily. Tho ledge is
evidently largo and tho values in the
ore sufficiently high to warrant the
expectation of opening a valuable
mine.

LOCAL 3IINIKG NKWb.
R b. McClay shipped a carlond of

--oppsr ore from his leaeon the Buck
ea mlno to CI Paso last Saturday.

George P. Rhine-har- d and partner
are still taking out rich copper ore
from their lease on the O 'Dougherty.

Cd and James Whelan have recently
Incited some very rich copp-- r claims
near tho head of Pinto and Mineral
'recks.

Chloriders" are becoming quite
numerous in this district, and so far
we have not heard of one of them who
it not doing well.

Flnletter & Harvey are loading
another carload of high grade ore for
shipment to El Paso. The last carload
ran over 21 per cent copper.

Jos. B. Henry shipped a carload of
ore tho first of this week from his leaso
on tho Big Johnnio uiino to the 131

Paso smelter for treatment.
Ridley & Co. expect to make a ship-

ment of copper oro from their lease on
the Vixen, near the Groy mine, which
is owned by the U. Q. company.

On the Tip Top No. 2 of the McCov
group, owned by Chas. E. Taylor,
besides drifting in oro the shaft is
being sunk and good oro was encoun-- t

red within seven feet, which prom-

ises to ho continuous.
Col. James A. Fleming is examining

mining claims in the Wiekenbiirg dis-'ri-

near the recent rich gold discov-
eries, with a view, probably, of getting

on the ground floor in some of
mem.

L. A. Philips & Co. of Pinto creek
'ad Powers gulch, have installed a

j g for assorting their lead-silve- r ores
n their property in that section, and
xpect soon to commence the ship-

ment of their oro to El Paso for treat- -'

ient.
Jas. P. Faull was in town for hov-- 1

ral days this week from the copper
'nines owned by Hitchcock, Chambers
nd Faull, situated on the strip. Mr.

laull has been havingtomo devolop-nen- t
work done on the claims, which

'as shown up considerable good oro.

Jerry Coughlan was in town for
applies the first of tho week from the

uead of Pinto and Mineral creeks,
where ho has a lease on one of tho
diehard Wolch claims, and says he
h is made wages for every day that he
h-- s been out there in taking ore nut
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of the claim, and expects to do hotter
in a short time.

It. J. Williams utid W, F Westhrook
have secured a bond and lease on four
copper claims, owned by Thomas Rey-
nolds, on the divide between . Pinto
and Mineral creeks, and have com-
menced work on them. They expect
to begin taking out shipping sulphide
ore from the grass roots

Perry Howie & Co. recently pur-
chased a cabinet of specimens of ores
from this district from Pat Rose for
the sum ol J250. Tho specimens were
all carefully packed in single wrapperb,
lilling six largo boxes, and were
shipped to Kl Paso, where they will
be placed on ohlbition in that com
pany's ollice. It is one of tho line col-

lections of the territory.
The newshaaof tho United Globe

Conip.no, on the Cirej mine, will prob-nb- lj

be completed to the sixtli level
loduv, as there is einlj about two or
three feet to break before connection
Is made between the tilth and sixth.
The company is albo preparing the
ground for tho erection ot several
buildings near the shall, among which
will be boiler rooms, macluue shops
and other buildings

Juhn W. Reed and Wm. Mill Will-
iams have relocated the old Cleveland
goldmine in the finals, which was
abandoned by the former owners.
Tins mine has buyeral hundred feet of
work done on it and has produced
considerable gold in former jear.i,
some of the ore being treated in aras-tra- s

on the ground and some of the
higher grade was treated at the olu
Miunm mill four miles north of town,
with indifferent success. The present
ow uers expect to do considerable w ork
on the property in the near future.

Dr. H. i. PUt. W. N. Row en, Grunt
S Watkins of St. Joe. Missouri, and
II. P. Rest of baanuah, .Missouri,
stockholders in the Pinto Creek .Mm
ing & .Milling company, arrived in
lilobe last Ihurday night and on Sat
urday went out 10 visit tho Yo Tarn
bien mine and other property belong-
ing to the company in the lower Pitito
creek section, Grant h. Watkins, sec
retary of the company, was here about
lour years ago. These gentlemen ex-

pect to make arrangements for doing
considerable exploiting on their prop
erties befure they return.

Dr. l.C. Stallo and A. M. Lock-woo- d

visited their mining claims on
tho wwt side of Pinto creek Sunday
and are much elated with tho showing
on them. I hey have several claims
lying along the old silver King trap
near the county line, that show sonu
very good copper ore, which also car
rle-- s gold The ore is generally a sul-
phide, but. they have such a variety ol
diffureut characters of ore intermingled
with one another that a definite) class!
ticalion cannot easily be given From
the surroundings and indications these
mines appear to be 111 the locality of
immense copper bodies

Territorial and General.

A lot ot r.iiis aud ore cars, etc., for
ihe rroy Copper company arrived ai
L'asa Qrande tills week When they
,,'et their new hoist installed ana
tracks laid in the lower level', tin
work of developing the Tro group
can bw prosecuted, not only at grctei
speed, but at reduced cost Blade.

The Florence lilade says it has It

from good authority that a companj
contemplates the erection of a large
custom reduction plant at Red Ruck
011 the Southern Pacific railroad, bucb
an enterprise, honestly conducted,
says the Riade, would soon build up a
mammoth business, as Red Rock Is 111

the center of a vast mineral region
containing all kinds of valuable ores.
The location and transportation tacili
ties would also enable the institution
to command business from all parts ot
the territory.

On Monday of last week the final
payment of $500,000 was mado by the
Calumet & Arizona Mining cum pan
to Martin Costello 011 six patented and
five unpatented mining claims, ad
joining the Cupper Qui on properly at
Bisbee. The company secured a work-
ing bond on the Costello claims ten
months Hgo, since which time a shaft
lias been sunk to a depth of 000 feet,
and over SOU feet of drifting done on
ttie 750 and Kid-foo- t levels, 111 good
ore bodies. Tho erection of a reduc-
tion plant will probably be begun be-

fore the close of 1901. On March 20,

at the olllce ot tho Calumet X Arizona
company, In Calumet, Michigan, the
books wore opened for subscription to
100,000 shares of stock at $10 per share,
and the whole amount, S1,000,00J, was
subscribed in ono day. Many orders
for stock received by lotter and by
wire from Boston, Pittsburg and other
points, weio rejected, having come in
after was fully subscribed.
Within twonty-fou- r hours offers of $13

were freoly made for the receipts for
stock of tho par value of $10. The
success of tho slock sale was never
equalled outside of the financial cen-

ters of Boston and New York.
The sale of the Congress gold mine

to a syndicate headed by John W.
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Mackay, was consummated April 5,

when deedB wore placed on
record at Prescotr. Ono a quit
claim deed for fourteen unpat-

ented claims, tho prico being $2,- -

000,000, n warranty deed for fifioen
patented claims, $2,000,000 also being
tho price, and one for all tho mills,
machinery, works, building, otc. for a
consideration of $1,000,000. Tho price
bolng, for the entire property, $5,000,-00- 0.

Tho nnme of tho new company
is tho ongress Consolidated Mines
Company, Limited. Tho owners of
the Congress mines wero F. M. Mur-

phy and K B. Gage of Arizona, N. K.
Fairbanks of Chicago, and others.
The Phoenix Republican states that
no change of management is involved

.in tho deal and many of the stock-
holders of the former company retain
interests in the how. Messrs. Gage,
Murphy and Fairbanks will now, so it
is reported, concontrato their energies
in tho rehabilitation of the Tombstone
mines. The Congress mlno is the
gioatcnt producer of gold in Arizona,
and with the recent addition to its
mill has eighty stamps. Other im-

portant additions to the equipment
have also been mado. Tho mine is
opened up now to a depth of ovoi
.1,000 feet and it said that there aro no
signs of the oro body giving out or
lessoning in quantity or decreasing in
value at tins depth. Even should
another pound of oro nover bediecov
ored below trio present workings,
there is already enough blocked out
in the mine to keep it in operation for
j ears to come

A Ocscrved Tribute

"Old Bob Paul," tho intrepid oiliror,
the sleuth of the law, the bravo aud
during Pima county dur-
ing the early '8t)'s, succumbed to the
luevitnbh- - lust week in Tucson, where
he has been an honored citizen for 11

fur manlier of years. To Bob Paul
mid bin like uro eluo, to a largo degree,
the present prosperous of
Ariznua mid the southwest. Tho "bad
inau" with 11 "big gnu" vanished as
emsily before "Old Bob" as did the
morning low on Diana's temple under
ho score lung rays of a midday sun
1 such tnuu as Boh Paul of Pima aud
Pete Gabriel of Piual (both passed
without their con lines of jurisdiction)
tile public owe an everlastnig debt of
gratitude With their passing, a few
deserving ex sheriffs are still in our
midst living examples of truo mnu
hood notably umotig whom aro Scott
White of Cochise and Mel Greouleaf of
Yuma, with Henry Thompsou of Gils
county now in harness as a third
terlner

Success to Scott White and Heury
Thompson, without any reflections
npou the integrity of old Charley Shi
bell, Geo RufTiier, Bon Crawford aud
loho Mu mis, who have vrou their lau-

rels mid wear them proudly and
They havo served their con

Mituerits well The rising 3eucration
will be proud to pattern niter the men
mentioned; other than this cluss will
full of eovoted places. Pcnco to the
msJiph of the departed may the linger
ers fiud sweot repose. Copper Era.

Th: Miners' Union Building

The bids for tho ercctiou of the
Globe Miners Union building were
opened it Frnluy by tho board of
tuiMers aud tbv contract uwurded to
Friink II Christy, contractor and
liiulder, and who is the architect who
prepared the plans anil specifications,

Inch were selected by tho board ot
trustees, lie hfiug tho lowest bidder.
Ihe bidders uud bids wore as follows:
Ed Huiteen, SGI00; Ed. Lnuffer,
3(ili2; W B Gallontine. $G237 25;
Wm Simile. $6700; F. U. Christy,
0170
The building will be erected ou a tot

ou Broad street, immediately north of
the bridge crossing Piual creek. It
will ho h two story brick, (10x75 feet,
with 14 fe-- ceilings, brick dentil cor
nice, plate gl.s recess front III tho
lirst steiry and large double wiudows
ou the second The lower tloor will
bo store room, the full size of tho
buildiiig.jiud the upper, a lodge room,
2860 feet, in thu clear, anteroom aud
secretary's oflice. iu tho rear Tho en
triiuce to the lodge room, will bo
through the nnteroom, into which largo
double doors open from tho street, ou
h level with the hill.

The secretary's ollice will bo in tho
northwest corner, and connect, with
the lodge aud anterooms, by ordinary
eloors The ceilings will be of red-
wood, the rooms wainscoted, and
papered with ingrain paper through-
out The contract also provides for
platforms, rostrums, pedestals, lockers
for parapliernaliu, and for the secre-
tary's oillco.

The work ou the building will com-
mence at once, am will ho carried ou
as speedily as possible. The building
will lie a credit to tho town, aud ono
that the Miners' Union should bo
proud of

Salvation Army Doings

On Saturday night Stall" Captain
Fyu;i, tho ollicer iu chnrgo of tho work
of the Army bore will givo an account
of his experience in prison or "A Fight
for Liberty." Ho will bo dressed in
prison garb. Tho staff captain aud
his wife are old ollicers iu tho Army
and have seen many battles.

The above fight is ono of tho great-
est records of lighting for religions
liberty in tho past cantury and will ho
worth hearing about.

There will also he a cofl'coaud dough
nut social, A good time for all.
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ELECTRIC POWER,

ITS ADVANTAGES.

The Proposed Clark Plant Would
Be of Great Value to Globe

District.

THE RUMP COUNCIL MEETS.

Although Globe Is Disincorporated, Attorney
Snltfcn Advised Defunct Council that Writ
of Certiorari Reinstates them in Authority
liable to Find Themselves Mistaken

Duriug the past week, Chas. M.
Clark bus received contracts to bu sub
ratted to the vurioiis power users of
bluho uud adjoining districts, who niuj.
wish to uviul themselves ot the oppor
tuuity of using tltctric power.

Tho idea seems to prevuil uiuoug
man that tho Clark Electric plant
will bo installed simply for lighting
purposes, whereas bu company does
not intend to uutor the hghnug field
in any manner, their province being
that of wholesalers of electric power,
solely

Tho practicability of wuter power
electrical trausuiissou has been so
thoroughly demonstrated tbut uo (jues
tiou exists us to its use as power iu
supplanting steam, oil, gasoline or any
fuel geucrutcd power.

Tho completion of the electric power
phitit ou tho Truckeo river iu Xevudu,
whu'huuu supplies ull of thoCouistock
miues with power for operating pumps,
hoists, stamps, concentrators uud truru-miu-

settles beyond a question its
economy as a power factor.

Among the largo electrical power
plants uow iu operation and success
fully furnishing power to mining,
smelting uud milling companies, as
well us other industrial concerns, luuy
be lueutioued the Southern California
Power Cotupauj, transmitting power
85 miles from the head of Stiutu Auu
river luto Los Angeles, furnishing
power for operating street railways,
lloitr mills, rolhug mills, forges and
electric light machinery

Ihe Sau Gabriel Electric Company
truusmtts power from tho Sau Gabriel
cauyou III) miles into for street railway
use aud lighting.

The Itedluuds Electric Power Com-

pany havo it trausmissiou circuit of 50
miles, lighting ltedlauds, Riverside,
Coltou and Sau Bernardino, and sell
ing power lo numerous ranches' for
pumping water for irrigation

The Mount Whitney Electric Power
Company, using the wuters of the Ka
uieoh river, furnishes power to tho
ranches of tho Sau Joaquin valley for

pumping; also 'o several llour mills,
beside lighting plants iu Vlsahu, Tu
lure, Exeter, Portervillo aud Liudsay

The Suueuialmie Fulls Uledtno Com-

pany who Tiuvo u fall 1UU feet higher
iliuu .Niagara, furutbh power to l'uco
uiu nud other Pugtt Sound cities

Iu euch ot the above mentioned en-

terprises sevesral of the characteristics
uud leeiuireinenld of the projioscd
Clark enterprise existed uud have been
met uud huecubbluliy overcome

Wtmt tue installation of this enter
pribO will uieuu to Globe uud tho

dtbtnets cau scarcely bo com
puled. At tho present time we huvo
hundreds of promising mines in Globe
dlslilul which cuuuot be woiked at
present owing to tho teal city of wood
uud water, which with thu advent of
electrical powei cau be successfully
operated every day 111 the J car.

Ihu extreme flexibility of electric
power commends it us uu ideal factor
in tho development of our mineral re
sources. For operutiug mills, couceu-trator- s

and smelters, it can be divided
into units of auy size desired, each
motor working entirely ludepeudent of
any others. Consider what it would
mean to a'compauy like tho Buy, for
instance; instead of ruuuiug their con
ceutruting mill from 11 main shaft,
motors could bo attached to each jig,
or concentrating table, it desired, thus
insuring that ovcu, regular motiou so
vitally necessary to successful concen-

tration. Again, beyond occasional in-

spection an electric motor requires uo
oxpert engineer to run it. Tho start-

ing or stoppmg being entirely con-

trolled by a simple switch which any
ono cau operate.

Electiio motors uro built iu auy sue
desired up to 500 horse power. Tho
War Eugl6 mine, in British Columbia,
is using a 100 horso power direct con
uected to tho friction shaft eif tho
hoist. Ou tho Comstook thoy are uow
operatiug two 200 horso power motor
hoists, uud two 150 horso power motor
hoists, driven by electricity furnished
by tho the Truckee ltiver Electric
Company.

There scorns no engineering obsta-

cles to the successful transmission of
electric power to uuy point within a
raditiB of 100 miles of tho power gen-

erating house. Feoder lines can bo
run iuto various portions of tho dis-tic- t,

from which energy can bo drawn
to oporate hoists, trnmways or for any
other pnrpoRo for which steam power
is used.

With the fact established that wood
for fuel m Oloho district will ho ex-

hausted within two years aud the pro-
hibitive cost of coal for fuel, the field
certainly scorns a promising ouo for
olectrio power, and. we trust, Mr.
Clark may push his enterprise to an
early and successful completion.

?

Meeting of the Rump Council

I The psoudo town council, galvan-- I

ized by tho magic wand of Conjuror
j Sniflen, mot on Tuesday night at tho

office of Ohas. T. Martin. There
j wero present Hunt,

Edward Week and J. II. Pas- -

coe, Mlddlcton; also J. S.
Sniffen, special attorney, and

Whalley.
Tho following bills were presented

and ordered paid:
Sheriff Thompson, for care of

prisoners $30.00
Middleton & Co., sharpening

tools, &o .. ... 14 00
0. C. Carico, for hauling dead

animals. .. .. 10 00
A. G. Pendleton, surveyingstreet

grades 5 00

Whalley asked for in-

structions about the disposition of tho
books and papers of his ollice, and
was instructed to turn them over to
the council, with a final report.

Some discussion was had in refer-
ence to how tho council should pro-
ceed, pending the hearing of the pro-
ceeding.) now before tho district court,
which aro to be heard in June. Mr.
Sniflen informed the the
only question in these proceedings to
bo passed on was as to whether the pe
tition for disincorporation that was
presented to the supervisors, should
havo been granted by them: that the
question as to whether tho incorpora-
tion was legil in the first place, could
not bo passed upon, except in a direct
proceeding for that purpose, such as
quo warranto, that the writ of certio-
rari stops the supervisors from in any
manner interfering with tho town or-

ganization, and does not affect tho
board in any manner; that they can go
ahead as if nothing had been done
about disincorporating.

Iluntstuted tli.it nt the last
meeting the council had decided to
stop all expenses until the court had
passed on thu case, and hid laid off all
employes until such time; that as no
licenses or lines wero being collecte--

they did not want any expenditures.
Tho stated that about
half of tho licenses had been collected,
some of which had been paid under
protest; that some had refused entirely
to pay, but ho thought ho could cil-- .

lect enough to pay all evpeiibes.
Mr Sniflen udvistd the board to go

on and perforin all the duties bat the
law prescribes; that it was their duty
so to do, for many things might hap-
pen for which the town and the board
would be held responsible, if it was
the result of their failure to perform
tho dutita required of them by law;
that they should look after and pro-

tect tho interests of the people; that
the incorporation would bu upheld,
as the village incorporation had
lapsed, and tho petition for disincor-
poration was a recognition of the
legality of tho incorporation; that if
riot or other disturbances, laige or
small, should occur and injury result,
tho town would bo responsible; that
the order of the district judge makes
the town us good as ever and the
board should reinstate their ollicers,
call a special election to All tho two
vacancies of councilmen, force tho col-

lection of tajies and tho payment of
licenses by civil, and not criminal,
actions, as the higher courts always
support such actions. Also that the
peoplo had learned something and
wero taking a different view of the
disincorporation proposition, and that
nearly very one wanted Incorpora

tion of some kind; that tho papers, tho
Belt, bad expressed, in a recent
issue, a very conservative idea of
what tho people wanted and should
have in tho way of town organization;
they should do tho best they can and
the people will support them; if thoy
did not go ahead any citiren taxpayer
could compel them to proceed. He
further stated that tho board should
havo their ordinances revised and re-

modeled and should repeal some of the
objectionablo ones and enact others
more suitable for a town, proceed
with their street sprinkling contract
and continue tho enforcement of sani-

tary measures.
Hunt said, if thoy were to

proceed in that manner they must
"slash" salaries. al Middletoti
rosponded by saying that ho could
collect enough to pay expenses.

Hunt then stated that the
pound ordinance had caused thorn
more trouble than the ordinances
about women; that it and the women
ordinances should, he thought, bo
modified or repealed; tlut the licenses
wero too high and should be remod-
eled and changed.

Mr. Sniffen informed tho board that
under a law passed by the last legis-

lature overything could be licensed,
drug stores and all, and that lie would
look over tho ordinances and the law
and aid them in preparing now ones.
He again urged them to do their
duty, protect the citizens and pi event
some one from bringing suit, etc., etc.

After some further discussion mo-

tions wero made, seconded and car-

ried to repeal Ordinance No. 21, con-

cerning women entering places where

"'""- - ilil
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gaming is going on and liouor sold.
and Ordinance No. 15, fixing the
cense nt $300 for each female ginger or
ruatler in saloons, and reinstating Or-

dinance No. 3, that makes the llceuso
?1. It was then suggested that the
street tax bo collected and applied to
tho installment of lire plugs on the
hill.

On motion special election was
called for April 22, to elect two coun-
cilmen to All vacancies, the judges
and clerks to be appointed later on.
The then adjourned to meet
next Tuesday.

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS

Of the Board of Supervisors of Gila County.

Oloiik, Gila County, Arizona,
Aorii4tli, 1001.

Pursuant to adjournment the toard
of supervisors met at 10 o'clock m.

All memborsand the clerk preseut.
ho board then allowed the follow-

ing claims and ordered warrants draw
payment ol same:

Pinal Mountain Water Co. for
four mouths

E. S. Carlos, wood for court
house

W Rawlings, justice of the
peace fees

.1. 11. Thompson, tees and sal-
ary and cash paid out

Wesley Goswick, one Hon
scalp ussigued to Bon-ack-

Wesloy Goswick, three lion
scalps, assigned tei Bon-ack-

R. .1. Williams, salary re-
corder per quarter

C. Akers, certified copies
of acts

R. M. Collee, repairs on court
house

II. C. Hitchcock, supplies
S. Claypool, care of indi-

gent sick
Taylor, janitor per ouar--

ter
.1. Oldlield, salary su-

pervisor
Several parties appeared before

board regard proposed Globe
Troy wagon road, motion
following agreed

clerk board supervisors
hereby directed draw warrant
upon county treasurer
county $1,000, which

deposited Batik
Globe order

drawn expended
behalfof Giii county upon follow-

ing conditions: i'h.dt
$5,000 shall deposited Paid bank

other persons, which with
shall constitute lund

construction wagon road fol-

lows, to-wi-t: From Globe Troy
mines Capitan trail.
That part $1,000 shall

used except upon contract
guarantee from Troy Copper com-
pany that smelters reduction
works erected shall
within Ilmitb couuty.

portion 1,000 shall
expended exceed amount
sixth whole amount ex-

pended construc-
tion road. That such expen-
diture shall made under direc-
tion supervision

other person persons
agreeable board.

peUtlon received asking
Whalley appointed justice

peace Globe precinct; pe-

tition asking that John Earie
appointed, motion both pe-

titions table
petition received asking

Samuel appointed justice
peace Pleasant Valley precinct,

motion petition granted.
petition received asking

John Nelson appointed justice
peaco Grapevine prediuct,

motion petition granted.
petition received asking

Hoube appointed over-
seer Mazatzal road district,
motion request granted.

board then appointed Louis
Barniui road overseer Valley
road, appropriated

maintenance same;
road being described follows, t:

Commencing Chilson's
running thence northeast val-
ley, thence county line.

Horrel made application lease
school land, motion request

granted follows, t:

Jacob MoLane, made application
leaso school land, motion re-

quest granted follows, t:

reports treasurer, district
attorney, siierifl". probate judge
recorder received, examined
ordered tiled.

Road overseers Payson, Globe
Summit mado quarterly report,

ordered credited
reports.
petition received asking

Hanniger appointed road
overseer Summit district,

vacancy existed
tabled.

motion board aeljourned
next regular meeting.

Attest: Williams, Clerk.
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